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NOTICE,
TVTB. OHAS. HOYT'S Shoeing Shop
LtX is now Interfering
horses n specially. 115 King Street,
corner of Alnke.i. 29 tf

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

WE the undersigned aro prepared
to furnish household servants,

collect hills, iiud do Anglo-Chines- e in-

terpreting and n gcncinl agencj busi-
ness. Churgcs moderate.

SOYONG & AHPIIART,
30 0m 43)4 Kuuanu St

FOIl SALE.
OSA l,n.1 nt rnlllii .1(1 tirnil
fat and lit for the butcher,
wplcrlilnrf frnm fillO In OO lba.

each; 80 head will he lendy for the
Dutclicr in la moiiius, aim me ihu.uhju
are good milch cows, helfeis, yearlings,
and calves. On leasonablo terms. Ap-
ply T W. RAWLINS, Lcleo.

nit
FOB KENT.

very desirable and cunenieiilTHAT Residence on Hcrctnnln
Street, untfl lately occupied by V. S.

Pratt, Esq., complete with
stables, gardens and pasture. Also, tho
premises occupied nt present a", a Law
Olllce by John Russell, Esq., centrally
located near the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, np.
rtlv cither by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.
24 m

71 (Juoen Hti'i-ct- .

aokxt ron

Stenmor "J. 1. Dowsett,"
AN FCHOONKliS

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and losophine.

JSATyX1 FOlt SALK.
Fine and coarse I'uuloa Sill ; line

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. G3 ly

Beef ! Beef !

J3eel
kit Jji"i Jill' Beef

The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
SOLI) BJ

HopChongComp'y,
No. 15 Maunakca Stiect.

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

The Equitable JAic Asuimmce
Society of the United

States.
ESTABLISH!'.! IX 18511.

Policies on tlfe most approved
ISSUES viz Life, Life, Limit-e- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines,
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Survivor-shi- p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc etc etc

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is cnlcul tied that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plan.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliEX. .1. CAKTWKIUIIT,
General Agent for Hawailnn Wands.

00 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - - - Hawaiian i.
W.II. PAGK Propiletor.

tO ly

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory &jBakery,

i:HTAIilHlIi:i, 180.

Manufactures all and every articlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best anil purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Uasjalways on hand all slcsof his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING OAKES,
Enjoying a rich leputalion of mnny

years, and are ornamented In any
style desired, and arc sold at tho

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
motto sejl all aitiolcs manufactured at
myEsta!)ll6limcut Cheaper than any
other in thl Line of Business. Vnnllla,
Chocolate, Cocoauut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cunts
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

atQ cents each. Minco and Fruit
Pies nlwnya on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of Con-

fectionery can ho found at

IF . HORN'S
Stoam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Kuuanu and
- Fort Streets.

P, O, Bos No, 7C. :Telcphone No. 74.
1004

ijjW5Kpl- -

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tuesdav. Fridav and Saturday Even-
ings and on Wednesday

Afternoons.

05 lv

Yosemite Skating ffiit

Will be open evciy afternoon and even-ing- s

as follows:
Monday, WcilncMilny, Tliurmlny ami

Nnturtlny,
To the public in general.

TiH-Kila- y ami Frlilny Evening, and
Wednesday ami Saturday

Afternoons,
For ladies and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Byiequcst of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in the last Masquerade at
Yosemite Skating Rink, preparations
are being made to have another, Sept.
25th, when we will have the Grand May-
pole Dance also.

4S

WANTED,
TT7 ILDER'S Steamship Company

TT wants to buy a laigc iron box-saf-

Apply at the Company's office.
87 tf

Mrs. J. Rodanet
GIVES fair notice to her customers

accounts duo her must be
paid this month, or they will he placed
in Hie hands of a collector.

Honolulu,. August 1st, 188.'!. 04 tf

TO LET.
A TWO-STOR- COTTAGE, WITH

tielllsed verandahs and large
grouuds, at Palnma, lately occupied by
Mr. AV. II. Wilkinson. Rent low to
a good tenant. JOHN R011ELLO.

ltf
PIANO TUNING.

HAVING obtained the services of a
Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform the public that we arc able to
Tune and Repuir Pianos at short notice.
All ordeis lelt with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1033 ly WEST, DOW & UP.

COTTAGE TO LET.
THE cottage, at present occupied by

Small, opposite the Berctania
Street entrance of the Hawaiian Hotel,
will be let at $40 per month; tho letting
of the same being conditional upon tho
sale of the furniture now in it. For
particulars, apply to
81 tf A. J. OARTWRIGIIT.

SOMETHING- - NEW.

Labor Saving Soft Soap,

WHAT ALL FAMILIES. HOTELS
Laundries need. For sale at

W. E. Hcrrick's shop, Bethel street, by
77 lm WM II. IIUDDY

L. E. SPARRY,
Jeweler and Engraver,

WITH

U 'X'sumutt, "Wiitelmmlcci",
NO. SW, FORT STREET.

Engravings nnd Monograms executed
in tho highest style, and jewelry

01 mado to order. 8m

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Homo Mtiiiuluctni'O

The Hawaiian Stono Gomp'y
Arc now prepared to furnish fiet,h Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, nnd
satisfaction warranted as to both tho
kind and tho price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agents.

EtognHjj tihtto
SATURDAY, AUG. 15, 1885.

THE CHANT MEMORIAL.

SERVICE IN FORT STREET CHURCH.

srKi'.cit or coN9Ut.-onju:n.-

On the 12th of April, 18G1, the
intonation of a great gun burst upon
the air in Charleston Harbor. It
was borne over the waves, Hashed
upon the wires, and hurried upon
the bounding train, until its echoes
resounded throughout the world. Its
mighty voice proclaimed to Christen-
dom that the disputes of half a cen-

tury, in the greatest of Republics,
which had defied statesmanship and
patriotism, was now to be settled by
tins arbitrament of arms; that the
greatest civil war in history had
burst forth in fury, and that the
millenium of arbitration must await
a settlement by force. All about
me I sec the veterans of that contest,
and by the lire which still burns in
their eyes, dimmed as they may be
by the gentle touch of time, I read
tho remembrance of those stirring
times. Soon tho fierce contest, like
a prairie lire, consuming all within
its reach, burst forth. The men who
fired the gun at Sampler marched
their battalions upon Washington,
the first battle of the war, and would
have reached their goal had their
knowledge been equal to their valor.
Battle after battle came, each fol-

lowed by a cry of distress and rage
from those who loved the Union, for
in each contest the stars and bars
were triumphant. The Confederates
had prepared for the strife and tho
Republic had not. But soon a cheer
came to us from the beautiful Cum-
berland. Fort Uonelson, the key
to the stronghold of the rebellion,
had surrendered, and tho world was
introduced to the young man who
was to carve the road to victory and
achieve a place in history by the side
of the military collossus of the
world Ulysses S. Grant. Vicks-bur- g,

Mission Ridge, and the innu-
merable' trjumphs which contributed
to the cliapiet which encircled his
brow, followed, and then he led the
children of the Union through the
Wilderness, into the promised land,
where the eagles perched upon their
banners, and the emblems of rebel-
lion lay abjectly at their feet. It is
a trite s.'ing that "circumstances
make men." The history of the
world has furnished verification.
From Joshua to him whose memory
we to-da- y embalm, events have de-

veloped merit. But nowhere has
there been so marked an instance as
in the career of the late General of
our armies. Who, in the early
months of 1801, would have looked
upon the worn and disappointed
middle-age- d man oillciating as cleric
in a Galena leather store, and by
the most exhaustive stretch of
fancy depict him as a victorious
General of armies, as President of
the Republic, which in this instance
was at least grateful ; as the honored
guest of all the civilized nations on
the earth, and as the hero and idol
of free people? If arbitration had
settled the questions of the war,
Grant would probably have gone to
his grave as thousands of waiting
men have gone. But events pre-

sented his opportunity ami he was
equal to it. Providence had reserved
him for his nation's emergency. But
the lesson has still further value, as
evidence of the advancement of the
age. This unknown man of Galena
became the hero of his time because
the opportunities of development
were given him. The cramped spirit
of the past is obsolete, and the
times demand the recognition of
merit rather than a dependence upon
class or race. Remarks to-da- y

should be too brief to allow any
analysis of the character of the
great General whom our nation
mourns. Neither is it necessary, as
he was as open as an open book. If
too much frankness is a fault he
possessed it, and every trait of his
character was as transparent as
crystal. His patriotism was the
absorbing clement of his character.
The perpetuity of the Union and
honor of his Government were the
ruling motives in his action. The
grandest human virtue was his chief
weakness an attachment to friends,
so fervent as to blind him to their
faults. To this, more thnn all else,
may be attributed such just grounds
of criticism as attacked, to his ad-

ministration. JBut the nobleness of
the act of placing himself as n shield
between his friends, whom he be-

lieved to be pure, and calumny, is
one which true men must always ad-

mire. It would have been impossi-
ble for him to conduct two adminis-
trations through thoso troublous
times without incurring tho penalty
of abuse and criticism. Tho purest
characters are often obscured by
calumny. The beautiful evening star
which sparkles like a diamond in tho
goigeous afterglow of your setting
sun is sometimes hidden by n pass-
ing cloud. ?3ut tho mist dissolves
and tho star remains with its luster
nndiramed. The greatness of this
lcmaiknblc man was most forcibly
exemplified in tho days of his suffer-
ing and in 'the scenes preceding his
death. No hero ever made a nobler
fight than. lie. Not merely ft fight

for a life which he desired protractod
for bis own objects, but for his de-
voted family and friends, for time
to wotk and make renewed contri-
bution to their happiness, welfnro
nnd reputation. With the terrible
canker eating its slow way to his
vitals, nnd the grim arms of death
constantly stretched to receive him,
he worked with the avidity of a man
who had his fortune and fame to
carve, rather than as the great cap-
tain who stood upon the pinnacle
and looked down upon the transitory
honois of earth with which an admir-
ing world had crowned him. lJut ho
felt that his people were entitled to
a record of the wonderful events in
which he had been so maiked a parti-
cipant, drawn from the only biaiu in
which they were stored. There were
errors of history to correct, reputa-
tions were to be liberated ; falsehood
was to be unmasked, and for this
grcnt work he pleaded with tho at-

tendant phystcian, and the Physician
who alone dispenses life, for time to
complete his work. And let the
country rejoice that his prayers were
answered, and death grimly waited
till the close. Probably no Amcii-ca- n

was so widely appreciated ns
General Grant. His fame extended
to the full limits of civilization, and
his rare abilities were admitted
throughout the world. The remark-
able nnd continuous ovation which
commenced in England and extend-
ed around the woild is evidence of
this fact. Not even Washington or
Lincoln so fully filled the eye and
heart of the nations. In no other
American has been so thoroughly
exemplified the chaiactcristics of
our Republic. Its humble beginning
and its glorious present aro shadow-
ed in the public life of Grant, and
the Americans here assembled, domi-
ciled as they arc two thousand miles
from their quandom homes, in this
little Kingdom, which, in its beauty,
seems to have been a gift of the
gods, and ruled so gently that they
scarcely know they are ruled at all,
feel their hearts bound with pride as
they draw the same lesson from their
great General and their mighty Re-

public. "But it is given unto all to
die." Sometimes I feel that had I
Almighty powers I would make ex-

ceptions to the general course.
There are men and women of suck
perfect mold that they should live
forever and people continents. But
'tis not the law, and as Hanibal and
Alexander and Caisar and Frederick
and Napoleon and Wellington all
faded in their bodies from earth, so
has Grant, and like theirs his name
will be immortal. Bring flowers,
sweet flowers, but they can add no
fragrance to his memory. Pile
stone upon stone over his decaying
remains, but his scpulcker is in the
hearts of his countrymen.

Iratan Mot
KING STREET.

G. ,T. WALLER. Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andat the

LowchL Xiii-lce- L Prices.
All meats delivered from this Market

nro thoroughly chilled immediately after
killinc by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Kefrigeiator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaranteed to Keei Loxoeii
AKTi:n Delivi'.uy than Fni:siiLV-KiLi-- kd

Meat. 74 ly

Notice lo tlie Flic.
Wo take pleasure in announcing to tho

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elogantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

8A.TTJKDAY, SKtU.'
Our Cream will ho only of superior

quality, mado of genuine cream. As
wc havo made arrangements with the
Weodlawn Dairy to supply us only with
n first-cla- ss article from samples wo
have had of tho same, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo wi.ll keep at our opening, and many
moro kinds if trade will justify It:

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLF. and

COFFEE OLACE.

Bl t33KBI3rrS :

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Thoso wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leave their oiderson Sa-

turday before 0 p. m., which will ho
delivered beforo 10 a. in. Sunday. Tho
creauiB will he packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-cla- condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, ics.
poctfully,

MELLEB & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakca St.

' Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,
raTrir'

" VdffiyfiV ft BOOTS ANSHOtS gl p
: h9. iilHIlHSlJH.JKMHfff!ffiMfFT in I'li'rtiiliiiiHHIirM" irnrn

! i j, inJpiL-- i Jimgf
Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

gCS Ioii9t 3PtiS!5t tlic Door.
970 Gm

SBbsss.IjB''

The Corner Harness Store

Large invoices of Gooi's (of nil descriptions) having been leceivcd by me,thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thnn the same quality of Gords can he purchased elsewhere In Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists nf nl kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNLY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material lemains unchallenged dining my six years' reiidence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the futuro is respectfully solicited at tho old stand.

SSO Urn

Every DBScription of Jo!) Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Heads-Brief-

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work-Certificat-

Circulars

Concert Progr'nis

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

ffammiiMsmm,

Queen Street,

COTTAGE TO LET.

AT THE

fifg ySSrStts(jKwSSm fil

r..t:. 'cJ-j'i,i1iai- 7

A nice 4 room cottage, within
leasv reach of Honolulu, situ.
jate at Kapalama. Terms $20

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A. J. Carlwilght,
nt his olllce. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd for sale variousHASsized boats, steam bont knees,
stems and timbers, several hundred feet
dialing battens nnd one 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at tho Enter
prise Mill.or Mutual Telephone 320.

05 ly

THE ISLIXE
ICE CREAM PAELOES,

No. 85 Hotel HI root.
These now Parlors, containing ti.lccn
l'liivATis Rooms, been elegantly
decorated and furnished. The
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will be made "from puro with
puic delicious llavoiings. Vnnllla, Le.
mon, Orange, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Peach, Almond, Colleo Glace, Chocolate,

Sherbets and Ices,
In largo variety. Served with Cauo
made on tho Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, Ginger Alo and Tahiti Lu.
monadc. Robert's choicest candies re.
ccived fresh by every steamer. Fanil-H0-

Parties, Balls and Weddings sup-
plied nt short notice. Ladies can havo
their homc-mad- o Creams frozen and
Cakes baked to oulci at reasonable
prices. A largo assortment of Sholls,
Corals, Volcanic Specimens, Tapas and
general Island Curios always on hand
at reasonable prices.

Ico Cicam packed iu buckets of one
to eight quarts, warranted to keep from
six to eight hours, sent frco to any part
of tho city.

II. J. HART,
--RinB P Telephone No. 182. 88 ly

Still to the Front !

Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

&htcfmrm:

have

cicam

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bills

Honolulu.

TnE PAST SAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
tuKcn cuurge 01 isogguge

sRvnrpCQ ?Jn PI fni- - Hmt ,.r.M ,...., .. ,

iiuijiusu ui currying on me express ana
Dray business, hopes by pajing strict
attention to business to receivo a share
of public patronage.

tHET Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl nnd Be-
rctania Streets. Mutual Telephone 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 1711.

30 ly

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SIIOI,

35Hlitiiule, - - - .Honolulu
Tho oldest and only Boat Building Shop

iu tho Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

older. Suif Boats a specially.
I havo Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

OBetliel Stx'eet,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

cvecute all ordcrB lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in his line. Al
orders promptly attended to, nnd charges
strictly modoratc. 40 t)m


